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I

Cecilians and Orchestra Combine
For Annual Fonnal ~pring Con.c ert
• Tomorrow night, Wednesday, April 25 al 8:15 p.m., the
Cecilians and the College Orchestra will combine to present
their annual formal sirring concert. This performance is
open to the public an no admission will be charged.
The Cecllians will begin the concert by singing "PasTeo st. Cloud State Teaehen toral" by Carey, "Holy, Lord God" by Noble Cain, "Museleone,e faculty membcn attended ta's Waltz" (from "La Boheme") by Puccini and Howorth,
.._ annual reglo 1
Uni 1 '1 Wish l Wuz" by Lyn Murray, and "Joy, of Spring" by
Msoclatlon fo~stu'::t teact Klemn.
on 21
Friday
and Saturday,
April
,o and
at Northern
state TeachThe orchestra
will continue with U1e playing o{ "Tbe
en colleie, Aberdeen, s.D,
Pearl Fishers Overture" br, Bizet, "Hansel and Gretel Seleclliss Grace Nugent, Riverview tion" by Humperdinck, • Legend" by Isaac, Concerto for
fourth grade supervisor and na- organ a_n d orchest;a in B fiat major number two from opus
Ilona! pre.,ldent of the Aissoclatlon four by Handel. This concerto will featur.e Mr. Robert
for Student teacblng, · was the Laudon of the college faculty on the organ .

Facuity
A

d

tteMneesting

Here are a few of the approximately 600 high school seniors
who were on campus for All-College Day last Wednesday.
More students are continuing to visit the campus in anticipation of future registration here,
' - - - -.- - - ~ - -- - - ' - - -- - - - - -- -

834 Cast BallOts In
CouncJ. Elect1on
•
1

In student council balloting !~st Tuesday, a total of 834
ain speaker at the closing lun•
eheon at noon on Saturday.
To close the concert, the orchestra and the Cecilians votes were cast. The light turnout elected Larry Harmsen
Others from St. Cloud who at- will join together and perform the cantata "ln Woodland" student council president, Vincent Kuiper, vice pres ident,
tended the meeting Include Dr. by Richard ,<ountz. Included in this cantata are Woodland MlJ!iel Bratlland, secretary and Bill Larimer, treasurer.
William 'Cotton, chairman of the Zephers, In Praise of Nature, Singing Bird, The Oa k, The
Harmsen, a junior next yen,
H.E ~ : Brooklet and The Storm.
00
is from Pipestone. He succ-eeds

!'..~!:s~:i:f ~~-•1_'Y
:=;.,f:
•~~::,~ ~~.i! ~:~~::.
nett, Mrs. Virginia Chirhart, Miss

Jim Ba xte r as s ludent council

!"< Staging for the cantata, making special use of lighting
eff~. is done by the drama department -under direclion of
Cbarlolle Curran, Dr. Roy Edel- Mr. ~Udley. Grossman.

head.

felt, :Mr. Paul Ingwell, Mr. WilUa.m Nunn , and Miss Mary Peter-·

tation progr3m for the new offi-

aen.

.._/'

Oncline Plays to
Three Packed Houses

Accord ing to Bax ter ,

Twelve Attend
, Newman Meeting
Twelve members of Newman

tin

orien-

cers has bee n set up by Ute st ud•
ent counci1 and is under way

now. Under (he program, the
new officers wil be orientat<'d to

1

club attended the reg ional . New-

man club conference .a t Fargo,

their new ·duties during the last

North Dakota on April 13 , 14 ,
and JS. Sandy Banke r, a St.
Cloud Te achers college juniQr

part

from Minneapolis, was presid-

MOndine,'! ·the spring producli9n of the drama department, ing officer or this conlerence.
students we re accompanied
played to capac_ity houses here Wednesday, Thursday and The
by Father lllics, advisor of the
Friday evenings, starring Barbara Bossus and Vincent Kuip- club,
er, the play was not~worthy for the unusual stage errects.
Among the outstanding features was the use of transparent
walls.
·

or

the present year while

lhe old student council is st ill
in office .

LarrY Harms~n

Class rcprcscntnti.,,es will be
elected at a later lime.

Freshman Counsellors Chosen
For New Student W_eek Activities
l,,

Counselors for 1956-57 have been announced. The students will assist in the administration of New Student week which is to· be held here on campus September 11-16,
under the direction of Dr. Robert Zumwinkle, Dean of student personnel. Acting as student advisors for a small group of students for the entire school yea r, · the selected students will attend a two credit counseling course for two quarters to introduce them to
their responsibilities.- The students were chosen by faculty recommendation and must
maintain a 2. average.
·

c
•" '!"omen
Mrs. Mary C. Scharf, Dean of .women, has
. announced the ·. off-i:ampus and women's
dormitory counselors for .the coming school
· year. Sonja Carlson, Connie Flesland, Eleanor Femnte, Yvonne Pauley, Mary Jane
Peterson, Joanne Sablstrom, Betty Strandquist and Ina Stromquist have been selected
as Lawrence hall counselors.
,; , ~ . • •
Thirteen women will be Shoemaker hall
.: ,tr • ' -'!:':
....,;_....,,....,
counselors · including Gwendolyn Clarke,
'~ -, .
•
·•
'
. ~
.
Deanna Daugherty, Janet EsUund, Joann
The blitbe'waler sprite Ondine is held -in .the arms Qf' the Farber, Norma Gilbertson.. Deanna Hanson,
ndsome knight Hans in this scene from the first act Mary Johns~n, . Betty Johnston, Barbara
• the spring-play "Ondine.'' This three act fantasy by Jean Kath, Joan Kid~er, Beulah Kottke, Kathleen
Giraudoux was -presented by the Players club April 1g.20. Olson and Marliyn ~hueller. .- .
r,The leading roles, Ondine and Hans, were played by Bar- Off-campus counselors include ·Audrey
1·bara Bosslis al!d Vin~ent Xuiper. Takini: the parts o{ oth~r Anderson, .JoAnn Anderson, Arlene - Bergmajor characters 'were: Carol Conklin, Bertha; DennlS strom, Ardis Beyers, Janet Carlson, Diane
Dalen The Lord Chamberlain; Vernon Wenberg, Auguste, Christensen, Mina Claseman,'_ Krista Ganand Gretchen Zimmerman, Eugenie. The production, di-_drud, Ruth Hayek, · Marcia Holm, LaDonna
reeled by Mr. Audlcy Grossman ~ad Jo3)!ne Filkins, fea- Jaec~els, Donna Lien, Lucille Luukkon\e'!,
tured sets .designed by Rola~d Fischer and costumes by Helen .Mack. Barbara Mak,.· Carol Mak,,
Pat Goodhand.
Renee Meagh~f. Dorothy Niebo_c r, Deloris,

Niemann, Ella Olson, Beverly Peterson,
Carol Shurb, Lorraine Zimmerman, Norma
Koskiniemi and Ruth Pavlovic.
Judy Anderson, Mary Clabaugh, Grace
Hillstrom and Ela1ne Vail· will be Carol 'hall
counselors. ·
·
·
. Men counselors, announced by Dean of
men Johit Weismann are Roland Anderson, ·
E<!ward Bon~y. Bob Canfeld, Bob Channer,
Milfred Chr1Stenson, Wally Chute, .Vernon
Dahl, William Erdman, Roland Fischer, Jack
Gause, ~•llam }Jansen, ·Allen Hesse, Alan
Hohenstein, Woody Ha1Seth, Donova n' Johnson, E, Ray Johnson, Bob 1,<1mball, Joh1,1 ·
Long and Joe Long. .
.
Jer•ld Lydffn, Earl Maghan, Vcpi Mc-·
Mahon, John .Miller, Larry · Nason Floyd ..
Nelson, Harris Osborn, Lyle Pearson, Don
Plooster, . David Porter, Ned Rasmussen,
Richard Rotsolk, Dick Skewes, Dick. Strand,
Edwin Streed , Robert Thom]l'Sbn. Charles
Tolma n, Robert Wesloh.Jlick Williams, Orviii Zi~barlh and Larr1•· ;i;immc•~man _

;:;:::dali

'Formal' Notes on Dating
Tops On
Or, Watch Calamity Jane Spring Sports Parade)

by Groce Hillstrom
I'd like to drop a hint to the boys who
are thinking of attending the spring formal
this year: It isn't any too soon to begin getting your dates. The formal is only about
three weeks away and · it is an occasion no
girl wants to be asked to at the last minute.
I've been told that many or the young
men on campus are shy and bashful, therefore, find it difficult to get a date for the
dance because they are wary of asking a
girl. U this is the case, these boys should
think seriously about asking a girl now, because it may take them a week or so to make
the final step.
I've gathered some suggestions from diffcrent sources on how to make it easier for
a_young man to ask a girl to this big occasion.
We hope that they may be of ,!;Ome help.
First of all, the library is a perfect setting, especially about 9:30 p.m. U your Invilation is accepted you could invite the girl
out for coffee and make more detailed arrangements for the dance.
·
There is, of course, the preliminary manipulation of meeting her at the library, but
this shouldn't be much of a problem even
for the shyer gentlemen.
U you have a not so shy friend, maybe be
would give you a. hand a d line you up with
someone. This is widely ptacticed and can

.* * *

be very successful.
Now the girl who sits next to you in one
of your classes would probably love to be
your date and no doubt she Is hoping that
you will ask her. U you can't find your
voice, you can always ~rite a note, although
this isn't a highly recommended way or obtaining a date.
There ore always the boys whose probiem is not who or how to ask, but which one
to ask. This is not the typical shy_ student
you may be sure. In this case, the most
ethical is to make the choice and invite the
winner (or loser as the case may be) early
enough so that .she doesn't accept another
invitation.
·
Just about every girl would like to go to
the big dance at the Coliseum. There are
the boys who never do get around to asking
a girl and they re~et it later. Don't let
yourself fall into this category.
Now, If you don't like to dance and If
you don't want to go, good grief, stay home.
But, if you'd enjoy dancing and listening to
the Commanders and having a wonderful
time, now is' the time to begin making plans.
(P.S. For you oldsters who think your feet
tire too easily, "Calamity Jane" will be
shown FREE in Stewart ball auditorium that
evening at 7:30 p.m. Oh well, I didn't want
to buy a formal anyway .. .)

***

Da!lynltlons
Life1 Ao everJa,ting 1truggle to
keep money eoming in and teeth
and ha.Ir from coming out.
Romance : Somethln& that Jtart,s
out by • waterfall a.ad todl b7
• leaky faucel
H,ne..,r: What a JJ<rsoo d<-

velopo

Crom

playing

by Sandy Korger
It seems that spring fashions are ~oming in like songa
this year. Just as you may like or dlslike songs that are OIi
the hit parade, so you may like or dlslike some of the facla
and fashions that are making their appearance on the
campus.
. ~ir
::• ~ e t~:~:~ will be the garter wom jusl below
partrays "Dungaree Doll" decked the knee that eilbe.r m1tche1 ar
out 1n bcrmudao-those abbrevi- contrast, her .format. Her beaa
ated pedal pushers that show the will undoubtedly want to keep ii
Jrgs to their most glamorou1 <1! J as I IOUYenir.
Beto r • we "Dim, Dim lhf:
advantage. She also will be wear- Ugbta"
on thl1 everyday ( ! l ,..
1n, the papular blazer <• style Jege 1cene we would like to know
borrowed from the boys. I Bluers wbethtt most glrll would hle to
will be seen everywhere In every be in the plooe ol this typical
1 0
; : : 3'... ;trl:~ri~in~•!~;d:l~ coed. Your answer: ''No Not
Muth."
prevalent.
th i> campus· 11 oot
01
oomplete until a member of the Project to Be Shown
opposite ••• arrive, on the ooeoe At 'National'
(drMn1 ht, Ja,uar, naturally).
Norb KoUog, ao industrial
Thia "Mr. Wonderful" also boo
donned bermudoo and be Is sport.- art& major, woo first prize at
ina • snappy "10Uer'1 hol" A the annual Industrial Arts e•
swim at the quan:iet II sui,ested, position here Tbur1d17. Hi1 pro,,
1nd ii tbe <OUple bave exchan&ed jed wW.-ie dllplaJed at Ille
"A Friendship Ring," rhanc.. National 'llldustrial Arla npoo
Uon In .Milwaukee later llil
;;-:Id~~~~~- own matching 1prina. The dllplay wiU be 1pa1>Alter the ,wlm, the oolleglate sored there by Chi Slam• Chi.
eoed II wbiaked bock to the dorm

t!"i:~•J;·.:

•our••·

=-"'"..-=

~~ra~ •~~~t:~~or ~ ~-r:-~·

probably deddes to wear lipstick ...1r: la Ka7 aCll)t 10. .,..uc.,
red linen dwter over a pale nnp- per1odia, Dl.-.d • -«JO.d • • md
ink b th dresl
H ...,.ill m.a11W la ~ pc;lal otno. • ~Oll:Nt.

~~:ably

~e~~ llnto

al~cks

~nd a

lightweight cotton shirt but it 1a

=-~~:tu!:,
=~
:= .arr:! ,..,'If!• 8:C,udC:,'
. :~
a,

doubtful if be Will we.ar "Blue ~

·

Suede Shoes." Although they may Medalist ••••••. • , .•.• , .,
pinball dance to the "Saddle Shoe Boo- Associated Coll egiate Pres,

machine,.
Woman's Tears: The most elficlent water powen iD the world
Houubroken: How 7ou feel
7ou've made I payment on rour
home.

an,e;.

&le", 1he won't be wearing aaddle ' All•Amerlcan .. , . . . . ... . .

oboe, but, in.stead, ber feel

wiU

be graced by the ever popular ·

Col mbia Scholast.ic Presa
u

1bell aboc1 which bave taken on
a decorated look tor dre111 oceulon1.
Thl1 .. Juke Box Baby" la apt
These students Just read the to be thlnklna about her "Finl

.
f
) Formal Gown"
in
ac~mpany g sprmg ;;:a ~~~i
feature by the Chronkle's talettu and neta
own Lady Chesterfield.
'7 P<>pular with
Cloud 1h11 year.

-

\l' e<lnesday, 25-Cecilian and Orchestra Concert, 8 p.m.,
Auditorium
•
Friday. 27-No classes due lo Inter-Faculty Meeting,
Bemidji
Monday, 3O-Voice recita l, 8 p.m., Auditoriu m

Come tr ...

MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP
Across from the Para mount Theatre

For STEAKS-LUNCH~S-CHOPS
Home-made .,astries
T ake-o·u t Orders

PROTECT- YOUR EYES

-~ -4f1
Prescriptions Fill.ct
'llrok«n Len, Replaced
SelHtion of '-'od•m Framn

VOGT .OPTICAL
601 Granite Exch-.nge Bldg.

J'AGE TWO

~>~~

·

• •~

... ..
alter her date EDITOR . ... . . . . Gory M. Sukow
~p~~,r.~~~ BUSINESS MANAGER
will oil be equalLorry Cata
the lirll at St FACULTY ADVISER
A sure-lire lad
Kr. William DonneU,

~h~:..

Activity Calendar

~

"RENT
·A TUX"
AT METZROTH'S
Entirely New Stock!
•Midni1ht Blue Tuxedos
• Wh ite Dinner Jackets
• Complete Line of Acceaaoriea

.eshoe Renta lal

_All our garm~nts are fresh 1'I
cleaned -a nd _carefully preSlled. Our
large •election will aSllure you a
P.er~ect fit and _you'II like our u• ual
Friendly Service."
Corrett At1ire for

•WEDDINGS

-OANCES

•ALL FORMAL. OCCASIONS
•I R ~o,o,u,l,J, Rental CJ,or1,

~

Bas.~ ball Team Opens Conference With Double Win
Frosh P ic k Up Experience
At CQYle tOn·· R.e lQYS

By Llo yd Olson
The Huskies opened their 1956 baseball confcre ce
schedule las t Saturday with a doubl eheader victory over
Eau C'lalre at Vets field .
The Huskies took the first seven•inning gam e, 9.3 and
fin ally won the game, 20•17.
Ted Grams went the distan ce in the firs t game giving
up seve n hits. The Huskies picked up eight hits orr the
efforts of Jordan and Ilorycki.
,. • ., 0 .,.,.
St. Cloud s,ored all or their

Golfers Vie
For Berths

By Joe Long
.
lays . c~ampionship. Manka•
The St. Cloud Husk1~s to fm1shed with 56 ½ , and
track squad !)pened Jheu- Carleton was second with 48 .
1956 season last Satu~day at
Loewen scored more points
the Carleton Relay wit~. few than ten of the fifteen schools
~!f'!~U:a~J~tno:e~~~e~: ~~:
trosh•laden t eam .

St. Cloud's only points
.came in the mile relay .where
the foursome o( Don Hartzell,
Bob Childs, Bernie Wesloh,
and Rod 1!fax combl?~d to
. pick up a fifth place f1111Sh.
Though the J:Iusldes failed
to pi<*. up pomts, only an
ineh,here or a t~nth of a
second there depnved them.
For example, . Don Hai;tzell
heaved the discus 120 11",
good for sixth place, but only
3 inches from fourth place.
I'! the 440-yard relay the Hu.skies placed sixth, BS they d1d
in the 880.yard relay.
Good performances were
turned in by several team
members. bettering their best
times to date, but yet not
quite good enough to ~ a
point. Cylde Koskela cut
nearly a second oU his •r:re-

=

Go!! team hopefuls began
yesterday on.a three day, 36
hole medal round to deter•
mine the opening day team .
The nine prospects played
0
rd
~?i~r~.~~dl~lse
~~:. ha r'!'o~e:~~ :i~nd~iro~
~:ihi~~~:£:r~~!<t:~:
3nd
th
lled for second in the 100· ay
e fina l 18 will be """•.,,. 13• • • ••• • •• • • • • ' • • • • hit a home run and Ron Arndt
yard dash fifth in the discus played tomorrow. The low ~~~r~;r ,: :: : : :: : : : : :: ~ ~ : ~ ~ hit a triple .
anchored ' the winning lo,~ scorers for 36 holes will, of [.~!:~ ~
~ ~ : ~ : The stick men in lhe rirst game
h urdles shuttle relay team course, determine the team
P ·: : :::: : . : :: :: · ~ : i : ! wl'.!rc Bob Altuvilla with 2 ror a.
and r an Jeadoff on the win'. for the Stout opener Salur•
" · • ···· ··· ·····;- ~, ;,, Ron Arndt with I ror 3. Shorty
ning 880•yard r elay team.
clay.
8,'"t.~ "'
•• , 1• 0 , Larison with I ror 2, Dave Moon·
Meanwhile, Coach Dick
Yesterday afternoon found ~: ;.:· ,':
... ... .... ) : : l l ?;thwitrolr ~~r 3. and Ted Gram,
Kirchner expects to have 56 the tennis team opening its uu,.;.,, •• ::::::::::::: , , , , ,
en tries in the dua l meet wilh schedule on the new courts ~';"~: ~· "e .:::::::::::::: ! : ! : ! a -:::;d~:~~nf0 :~~e1 1°k\i:!.
St. John's at Selke field this at CoUegeville. Cashman,
l : : : : scored In every Inning ucept
afternoon.
The J ohnnies Peterson, Bouchard, Strand
J the sixth, but could not seen lo
picked up 16½ points at and , l versrud com~rise this
T~"• ····· ·" · · · " · · ·
, ,
,. keep Eau Claire from scoring.
27
11
Carleton Saturday and should years team. They ~ll accom• ~-- ~~
.,, .., , _,
They piled up runs In the Cirst
enter the meet as the favor- an~ the golfers this weekend ·
"' "" •- • ~~i~g tn;;;g~."~to~e~a~edor
0
0
0
th
ite, but the Huskies are com- -u tbeout wh~re bof
telams ~- Cloud ,8:rOND · ·:b f It • • fdth . That was a big inning for
Ing along and may have made w1
gunnmg or a c ean \'..',!::,.'.' ,.
,, ,, ,
h
0
1
enough improvement to pull
o( ~th matches. Next Altu vl Ua . 11u 11
: ~ ! t : :::r
~~~n , ::::, ~:ts'
~ho:
an upset because anything B on~dY. fm ds lhe netmen at
: ·
: ! : ; : tiring Roi er Hagstrom.
can happen when these two emt JI.
? : ! : : Don Plombon rclcived in lhe
schools meet
Stout was not on last year's • -· "
.... ... ... .. .. . , , , , 0 sidb and held Eau Clafre to o,,•
·
schedule. St. Cloud's netmen, ~:!.:n.ctP- 11 · : : : :: : : : : :: : : ~ ~ : : ·run.
GRIDIRON GLOSSARY
however , dcfea t~d some Sto~t ~C::; ~ :::::::::::::: i : ~ l o The Uusk.ies mana a;ed to pick
te_a m members m last years Todor•· 2b
.. . . . . .... 1 1 , , i up four more runs in the top of
Bemidji, Minn. · - ( ACP )
Bt·Slate meet. The locals split n,,,.rom . .. ,, • ···· ·· · • • • 1 • lite , e,.enth which pro\'ed to be
With fans talking about the next a. home-and-home series wit h
Toc-1•
; io it ii ii very valuable indeed. The hleh-

~ft;::~~ . ::: :.: :::'i i1i i

a~~\~~~~~~~~

~c::•r:

~=~·"~" · · ·~·-·· ·

f( !f i :~~~1~:: L:t~~;: s!)i~

~~::::~) '::::::::::::.
~:!:=: Jb. ··.::::: :::::: ; ! : : !

1b • ••• .. .. • • • :1
n •
1 1 1 1
1'0ff the Record" column or the
Bffevkk!•. ,., ... . . .. ... ...
Northern Student or Bemidji State _Intra-mural ,·olleybaU play con- :~~~c:''. .~.:::::::::::· : i !
5
Teacben college.
~~t~edth~ : 0 ; : : , ~ r~~~-• n hall , ~~.!:_: : .:::::::::::::· ? ! ~ •
~0WED: Clost, but . you
·
,;:;••.•. ·::::::::::::::· 1 : : :
10
21 17 ' 21
SCRAPPY: Made I touchdown
::~:::: :::
~o. 2 14
Total•
on the opponent 's fo urth tea m.
Stubs 15, Bonstroms 12
~~u t.~ ... .. ::::::.::::·· ~~
MBo 1111 •nt,

1
2

i•:

t~~k

Kollege 15, Track No. 2 11

-~~td:J

1

!
9

:-=~

Lambda Chi 15, Track No. 1 g

Stubs 15, Track No. 1 5
dash.
midfield once.
ed
fi
Stubs IS, Track No, 1 a
. The highlight of the Carle- FEARLESS: Rack up a n l Scholars 15, La mbda Chi 10
ton Relays was Mankato's L(). do~ G : Recovered a fumble. Scrf: l~~tt)over Cotton Hall
well Loewen. Loewe_n him• VALIANT: Kept eleve n men out
self scored 25¼ points to tbett all the time.
:<io~ue.::wbe!~ c~~~
pace the Indians to the Re- . PLUCKY: 99 lo O.
, Ing ween of school."' Sport, will
•
•
:also corilinue each Tuesday night

Grand Forks , N. D. (ACP _
1
What's ii like at Harva rd! The
University of>North Dakota's stu•

dent newsp,per printed this one
to give you some idea:
5 ~':1e~t~

:~!~

3

o~f 1f!r~::d o!w~:
plaining to a proCessor. 'l'\'e
been asked everything from the
in Eastman hall~
"'
age of my parents to the sex of
m y unbOm children. As a matBITS OF THIS AND THAT
ter of fact l was asked few perThere was the reporter for the sonal questions and ran into less
Mac Weekly who recently· called red tape when I ~ applied for a
the Rice hall girls' dormjlory by job with the' state department in
mistake. The coed who answered•washfogton.' 'That may be true ,'
the phone said: "Hello, Rice ball replied the professor soCtly, 'but
bakery. Which cookie do you you must realize we' re a much
want?"
older orga nization.' "

Life Wai Unbearable For J. Paul Sheedy* Till
Wildroot Cream-Oil Gave Him Confidence

.

:t~

~!::

rr~=:.~

R~: ~t :!~ ;.!;J::i~£!1:'~

days ,event and' led their re- OUTMANNED: Almost scored
spective heats until the last In a lop-sided white-washing.
few yards of the 100-yard GAME: Took the ball up lo

ri:;

'!!

1
irecp

hi~li~~s~
Bemidj; . t
/
man cut 25 secon<is o(f his originally printed In Coronet man ramura
5 cores
t time in the mile, and John gazlne and then _reprinted In the

- John Weitzel broad jumped
19'6" . The dash men (Brown,
Wesloh. Collins) need only
'!arm . weather to get their
tim':5 do~, becaus~ all of
them got fine starts 1D Satur•

f;

.::::t ,", ··············:.
~::=:
:·... :::::::::::::: ; : : :

C•~~
The seventh inning found Plombon in trouble - He walked ab:
men and two othen &ot on base
by being bit by a pitched baa
Five runs had scored with two
:er~edou~w~cen !:n:•,~t~o~1;:;
rield. He pitched to two men, lhe
first geting a hit drvlng in two
more runs. The last man up
grounded out to the pitcher.
Next Saturday Ute Huskies con•
tinue their conference schedule
with a doubleheader against Stout
Institute al Menomlnc, Wiscon·
sin. Today the n u.skies are playing a non-conference ga me 1
Carleton College in North/ie .

/t

Huskies Rip
Johnnies, 14-1

The St. Cloud Huskies opened
their 1956 baseball season under
the direct.ion of Coach Paul
Meadows last Friday afternoon
by handing lhe St. John', nine
a i 4-l defeat.
Left-hander John Houtz. went
the route for the Huskies wh ile
the Johnnies we re forced to uae
four pitchers.
Hou tz held St. John's to three
hits while St. Cloud ~rolled up
1.3 base , hits aga inst the co mbined cUorts or Chueh Ha rrington, John Rian, Norb Kowalkowski, and Russ Fischer.
The big stickers for SL Cloud
• y·ere · Jack Kelly with 2 (or 6,
Bob Altuvilla -with 3 for 7, and
Dave Mooney with 2 for 4.
Houtz walked four Johnnies
and struck out five.

Traveling Squad
. The loUowing men competed in
· the C\'ents at lhe Carleton invitational Saturday, This is not lhe
complete roster, but only a traveling squad. Others will compete in
. ~ home meets.
Brown, M arv . .... . . . . ... Das hes
Rutherford, Terry . .. . . Distance
Hartzell, Don . . . . . .. .. .. . Weigh~
tttee4r'• hHey kept 1f•in1 him th• cold' ,bo~ldu. ''Thi• i• mou 1haa J caa
Colli..ns, 'Ron .. . . . . . . ...•... Dashes
IMul Wbr aot be n•icer' he moaoed. '"Wbat furl'"'•b• d,mand•d. "'lt'U
Welt,el, John . . . . . . Field Events
he • Irony Friday befon I due rou ..&In, .And jun UI 1l•cl•r wondufo1 Nelson, Dick .. . . . . . .. .. . Weights
Kvam, Frank .. ...... .. .. Weights .
•~obu:
Larson, Larry •. . •.... . :Weights
•oow h•'• the pfctur• of coo.6.d•oce. HI, hair b haadtom•
Zemple, . Bud ....•• .. . .. .Weight.,
aad bnhhy looking. neat but
1reuy, Wildtoot conRehk.amp, Rog ...•.. . .. .Jlurdles
tain• th• lu11rl of U!lolia, N1Nra'1
hair a.nd .ulp
Koskela, Clyde ... . ... . . Hurdles
conditlontr. Take Sbudr'• ad-rice. Whecher )ou hat,
Rawlands, Frank . . ... . . .Hurdles
h stuilbr or curly, blonde, red.,·black or bruin, lt.-p it
Warren, Jiin ........ . . . Distance
oeet wicb Wlldroot Cua.m-OJI. lo bottle• or hend,
McKay, Doug . . . ..... . . Dist:i.nce
1ubu. h '• lh• beulu I
•

;.b_!~':d ·Jr:t

.. Y~ fttl 10 nnr aod

....i•-all

O'fet -

fresh aod

wbcn JO" pause !or

Coai-Gola. It', sparkling with qukk
uf.reshmfflt _ •• •"" it's so pure aod
wholesome- naturally friendl y
10 your figure. Let it do things good things - lor JOU.

eomro

UNDil AUntOllTY Of. ffll (OCA-COlA COM'Am: . , ••

Tiw Coe• COia Bottlirtg Co, tnc . of St. Ck>.ud, M,nn.
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s.. H11,.,,;, Hill 11.d., TFIIIM-_!,-i/11, N. Y.

Wlldr9ot Cream-OIi

glvH you confldoace
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i!~h~r~a;: ~ :: ::: : :: :: g ~~ ~~=
E~slman, Ron ... •• •... . Distance
M'ax, Rod . : ... .
Dashes
Childs, Bob . .... ....: .... . Dashca
Wesloh, Bernie . ... : . . ... Dashes
Parker, Jim . : . . . . .. . . . . . Distance
•4 . . . . . . .
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· BULLETINS

~c~rr~~~i:gn~~!~c!':a~ a~ f:~
1

0

p.m . Anyone interested m ay at'l'he 125 doll :1r Mlnen•a scholar- tend he said and pointed out
shi p may be applied for now, thal furllu.•r information mighl
it was announC'c>d today. Appli · be found on th<" all -college bullecations and inqucnes should be tin ho:ards.
made through Dean M ary Sharf.
Applications will be accepted no _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __

Number of the Discossion & Debate club
participated in the Uppermidwest discussion
and debate touranments- at University of
MinJ!esota on April 13 and 14. Toe SI. Cloud

Inter th an May 6.
The schorlarship is ('nabled by
the annu a l Mine rva sty le show.
It Is open lo any frt'"hman or
sophomore gi rl .

Snow : Parl of t he nui-scry rhyme.

Young Democrats

tinues to pay for it.
Middl• Age : When a woman
takes more interest In . how her
shoes lit than hc:r sweater.

" Ma ry

had

a

litUe

woU

and

fleeced him white as snow,"
Alimony : When two people make
a mi.stake and one or them con-

discussion group won first place by defeat•
Ing S. John's Universiy. In . debae, Audrey
was second high as an individual debater in
the collegiate discussion. .

R~isman Trio
To Appear

May 2
Now on their third tour of
the mid west, the Reisman
Trio, scheduled to play at St.
Cloud Stale Teachers college
on May 2 at 8:15 p.m. in
Stewart ball auditorium, has
just concluded a most successful second tour of the
South and will return to that
region for re• engagements
next season.

___ to 1our lrtSlE So Good

Presen ting program s th at \'ary

in content , · but ne\•cr in quality,
th i.s brilliant and youthful trio
ha s al.ready earned a solid reputation. and a devoted foUowing.

~e:!~it~~!!.nw~:r1:;' ::;e~!~

cello and piano and special a r•
rangcmcnts or music particularly
suited to this ins!ru mcnt ation, including a Strauss waltz, " Jamaican Rhumba' ' and Listl's fiery
' 'Hunga rian Rhap$ody No. 2·•.
The program will also . feature
solos by each o!Jhe trio members.
Compased o! three charming

young s isters, the Reism:ln Trio
is the only professionally concertized piano - violin - cello trio in
America that is genuinely a fam•
ily aUair.
·
Shirley Reisman , the pianist,
studied at Fontainebleau Conser•
vatory with the French pianist,
Robert c,sadesus. Appearing on
th e conce rt platform since her
childhood , she has performed extensively as a soloist with symphony orchestra s ·and in recital
Mona Re.is man numbers among
her teachers the eminent violinist
Oscar Shumsky. She has played
with the Bach Aria Group orchestn and tlie Westchester String
Quartet. The only one of the
&isteri to have married thus far,
she brought another musicia n into
the family •. the violin isl William
Schoen.
P rices !or the concert a re one
dollar for adults and 50 ce nts for
s tudents. P roceeds from the concert will go toward a music
1ch0Jarsbip.

·GUS'S
Riverside Store ·
SCHOOL .SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
· MEALS
Fountam Service
##~
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1. SUPERIOR TASTE

2. SUPERIOR FILTER

So good to your ~ te ~ Wl's

So qui~k on ihe draw! Yeo, the llnor

aUperior tobaecot. Richer, ta1tier-eape,, :
ciallr eelectcd !or &her amoking. For tho
flavo ryo.u wa~t,berc'a the fil.te~ you oe-ed. •

comeo clean- through LtlM'1 all wftik
Miracle '.fip. Pure wh ite w ide; pore

Relax I &M- ·.. ,. .
.
.
.
wilh JJ . Make·Today Your J3ig Red ·. Letter Day!
wb ite outside forclcu er,bettcramokia:.

o ~ .. w-r- c...
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